SUMMARY. Chemical analyses of nine K-feldspars and thirteen albites, along with their optical, physical, and X-ray data are presented. The obliquity values A = of the K-feldspars are found to be independent of the contents of silica and volatiles in the rocks. The role of temperature as the primary factor affecting the obliquity values is stressed. The relationship between the (An + Ab) content of the potassic phase of K-feldspars and zV~ is shown diagrammatically.
I'42 to 4"64 %. No relation between the CaO content of the aplite and that of their albites could be found: this is attributed to metasomatism, including CaO metasomatism in the brown aplite, which has affected large parts of the aplite. The K-feldspars show a greater variation. Their (An+Ab) content varies from 14"48 to 25"49 %. The megacrysts in the aplite contain higher (Ab+An) content (from 21-7o to 25"49 %) than the K-feldspars from the veins, which contain from 14"48 to I7"95 % (Ab+An). The lower (An+Ab) content of the K-feldspars from the veins is due to the relatively higher content of volatiles, which imparted greater mobility to the (An+Ab) content, some of which moved out to form small grains at or close to the margins of such crystals.
The average anorthite content of the albites of the volatile-poor white aplite is 3"o9 % whereas the average anorthite content of the albites from the volatile-rich brown aplite is only }.67 %. Chemical studies of the two types of aplites show no significant difference in the CaO content of the two groups. The lower average anorthite contents of the albites from the brown aplite is due to the partitioning of the CaO content between the volatile phase and the crystallizing albite phase. The CaO in the volatile phase subsequently crystallized in fluorite and apatite, which occur with albite in the brown aplite.
The compositions of the potassic phases of the K-feldspars were determined by X-ray diffraction, using Cu-K~ radiation, according to the procedure modified by Orville (I958) from the method devised by Bowen and Tuttle (I95O). The values A20 (205) feldspar--(IoI)KBrO3 were used to estimate the composition from the determinative data of Orville (I96O, I963). The results are included in table II.
The megacrysts contain the highest amount of (An+Ab) in their potassie phases followed by the pegmatite veins and the pegmatitic veins. This order corresponds with increasing amounts of volatiles like F~, B203, and K20. The increasing amounts of volatiles impart greater mobility to the (An+Ab) phase and cause it to exsolve from the potassic phase.
The obliquity values, A = I2"5(dx31--d131), of Goldsmith and Laves (I954a) were determined on smear mounts using Cu-K~ radiation. All the samples were found to be practically monoclinic. Eskola 095~), Goldsmith and Laves (I954b), and Dietrich (I96z) have regarded high amounts of volatiles and silica along with temperature as factors contributing to high obliquities. In the present case although K-feldspars formed in the presence of high and varying amounts of volatiles and silica, their obliquities range from o.oo to o'o3 only. In addition the authors referred to above consider rapid cooling and higher temperatures to be causes of decrease in obliquities. The K-feldspars in the Meldon aplite have crystallized as a result of slow cooling to form large crystals, so rapid cooling as a cause of nil to very low obliquity values can be ruled out. Therefore, the only factor that remains is temperature, which is regarded as the chief factor controlling obliquities. Since in the evolution (in the sense of progressive crystallization) of most rocks the contents of volatiles and silica increase concurrently with decreasing temperatures, therefore obliquity values, silica, and volatiles may often all increase with decreasing temperature. But volatiles and silica of themselves are of little consequence in controlling the obliquity values.
The values of 20(I3I)--20(I3I ) for albites were measured from the diffraction pattern obtained by using Cu-K~ radiation. All the albites, even those from the chilled edges, were found to belong to the low structural state. 20(I3I) --20(I~I ) ranges from I.IO to I.I8, and when plotted against the an orthite content of the albites does not show any systematic variation for albites coming from different parts of the aplite, which crystallized under moderately variable conditions of temperature. concave curve that flattens out towards the lower values of the optic axial angles. In no instance is the obliquity enough to affect 2V appreciably; Rb and Cs may have a measurable effect but the data are not numerous enough to test this. The specific gravities of the bulk K-feldspars are plotted against their (Ab+An) content in the fig. 2 . Two values fall off this curve, one above and the other below, because they contain, respectively, greater and less anorthite content than the comparable sample points on the curve. Since the content of the anmthite molecule falls rapidly with decreasing amounts of (Ab+An), the curve bends sharply downwards towards the lower end. The specific gravities of these bulk feldspars are higher than the ordinary K-feldspars in the same composition range; this is due to the presence of notable amounts of rubidium and caesium.
Conclusions. The present work shows that temperature is the primary factor while the content of SiO2 and volatiles are of secondary importance in determining the obliquity values of K-feldspars. The composition of the potassic phase is determined by the concentration of volatiles during crystallization. The greater the amount of volatiles, the lower the amount of (Ab+An) held in solid solution by the potassic phase.
The low An content of albites from the volatile-rich brown aplite as compared to the albite from the volatile-poor white aplite is considered to be due to the partitioning of the CaO content between the volatile phase and the crystallizing albite phase.
